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Swin^ Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

(USOA) — Finn commodities 
moved to generelly unsettled mar
kets last week, with moderate to 
sharp declines on many products, 
according to the Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Wheat rallied at southwest mar- 
K  kets for gains of around 13 cents 
Bj per bushel, but corn sank steadily.

, White corn losses totaled about 35 
cents, to close Friday at $2.50 for 
No. 2, while yellow dropped to co 

4 ^0 cents to sell at $2.35 at Fort Worth
A.<d Galveston. Oats, barley, and 
aorghum grains netted little change 
' Rice demand continued slow at 
prciglling prices last week. Princi
pal producing areas escaped major I 
hurrgnne damage. Grain nrrduct 

^ feeds declined, but others sold un
changed to higher. .Hay prices ad
vanced S2 prr t' r, Pe.inutr moved at 

*• government support prices. Texas 
hne wools sold actively at 42 to 52 
cents per grease pound.

Spot cotton prices declined from 
to $S per bale durirg the week. 

1,-u, and there was a further weakening 
of the thsis. Demand was g 'od for

Baseball Tryout damp 
For Players 
Of This Vicinity

Street To School House 
l^eceives New Topping

Last Saturday the street from tho 
highway to the school house was 
( iven a new topping of asphalt and 
gravel. This work was financed by 
several Jayton business houses, a 
number of citizens, the City, ths 
F’ . T. A. and the School and cost 
about $525.00.

The street was in great need <.t 
this repair work as several large 
hcles had been worn out of the jid 
road bed, and if it hndn't been re- 
naireef probably would have been 
completely ruined in a few more 
months.

The ones responsible for this 
work are to be greatly commended.

*^alla8 Phvfipian* 
’^o Be In Plainvicw

I October 11th

Purchase qualities but only 
fair for domestic purchases. Har
vesting made rapid progress.

Cattle closed the week generally

St. L^uis Mo. — When the baseba'l 
tryout camp opens at Fair Park, 
Seymour, and City Park, Stephen- 
ville, after this month, scores of boys 
in this vicinity will have an oppor

80 cents to $1 or more lower. Calves ' tunity to take their first step to- 
i i lt  the heaviest pressure. Good ' ward getting_]nto professional base- 
wives sold at $17.50 to $19.50 at ' ball. The St. Louis Cardinals, who 
Houston, and choice heavy calves | ^'ill conduct the ramps, are on the 
Aoved at $21 to $23 at Oklahoma | lookout for many players to supply 
City. Good and choice calves tum«d | their minor league clubs for many 
late in the we^k at mostly $17 to more seasons to come.

$  *
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^m ih lrett ma

tlfll at San Antonio, $16.50 to $19 at 
VOrt Worth, and $16 to $16 at Wich
ita. Denver’s practical top was $21.- 
10 for calvas and vealers.

Hogs suffered losses of mainly 25 
cents to $1 for the week, and pigs 
fell as much as $2 at some markea.
San Antonio closed the week at a 
top of $27.60, Fort Worth and Okla
homa City at $28. Wichita at $27.75. 
ard Uerver at $26.75. Sows brought 
824 to $•»$ 50 at Fort Worth and Ok- 
iahom.i CItv, and $23 to $26 elae- 

j-laughter lamb prices dropp- 
per hundred st most 

markets last week, while 
aged aheap and feeder lambs fell 
ntainly 50 cents. San Artonlo moved 

non and medium spring lambs 
^816 to $19, and Fort Worth sold 
Hum tr avud kinds at $19 to $'’ 1 

and choice grades brought $21 
22.50 elsewhere.

I Liberal offerings of moat seasonal 
alts and vegetables moved rather 

rlv at Fort Worth, where lettuce 
celery met dull demand, but 

ftaae held steady, and onions ard 
liflower sold firm to higher. Cai- 

and cantaloups brought bettef; 
rs at Kansas City, while toma- 
stayed the same. San Luis Val- 

_  Colorado potatoes remained 
i^Rbouf uncharged, but rsuliflower 
and Arkansas Valiev rn*oo« sbowM 
strength Local prices strengthened 
at New Orleans

Good demand held poultry prices . ( drirking water^ arrangements for 
firm during the week, and young , the school lunch the lighting, sea:- 
Chickens tended higher. Some tur- ing, ventilation and cleanliness of 
keys moved largely at government  ̂of the schoolroom, the pers'>nal prac-
•upport prices. Eggs remained fair
ly  steady. Seaaonally best candled 
offerings sold mostly around 50 to 
18 cents per dozen, but some areas 

eluding New Orleans paid up to 
i cents or more.

>LORF.D M 'llOOL TO OPEN 
>NDAY 04T0BER 6TII

ing exercises for the sch ol will 
nine o’clock Monday mornin,{.

All players who believe they have 
what it takes to become a p«-ofess- 
ional baseball player are urged lo 
attend. Work-outs at Seymour will 
be held at 1:00 p. m. Friday, Octo
ber 10, and 10:00 a. m., Saturday, 
October II. Those at Stephenvllle 
wUI begin at 10:00 a. m. Monday 
and Tuesday, October 13-14. They 
will consist of regular drills in run
ning. fielding, hitting and throwing. 
There will alto be actual game.i 
played, during which the pitchers 
will get a chance to show their stuff

C A “ Runt” Marr and Fred 
Hawn, veteran Red Bird scouts, will 
put the players through their paces 
Every boy in camp will have an ex
cellent opportunity to show what he 
can do at his particular position, 
and every move will be rinselv 
watched by these two experience<l 
professionals of the National Pas
time.

Players should bring their own 
gloves, baseball shoes, and uniforms 
K they have them Those who are 
signed to contracts will be reimburs

According to a letter received by 
Mr C R Krilov. Kent County 

IChairm.-’ n of the F iirdation for In- 
<nntile Paralysis, Dr. Sim Driver and 
Pr. Fiigone P. Orthopaedic
physicians fi-om Dallas, Texas, wilt 
*'-• at the Plainview Sanitarium and 
Gliric on October 11, 1947. They 
will be there on that date only.

Dr. Drivar and Dr. Legg will be 
c<sd to examine all of their former 
t^'lio patients, as well ay other Or- 
•hooaodic or Posture problenu, on 
that date.

The Clinic hours are from 9:00 A. 
M. to 5:00 P. M

Thnae who wish to go are re- 
''•lested to get in touch with Mr. 
Kelley so that he may turn in the 
hour they will expect you.

Sidelights From 
Germany
—By George Mahon

Leonard E. Browning 
Pastes Away

Loenurd Elliot Browning, 50, died 
at his homo in Jsyton Sunday, Sep
tember 28, 1947. He hud been in ill 
health for some time.

Mr. Browning was born near 
Annona, Texas, Red River County, 
on January 5, 1897. He was married 
to Lillian McGragor on Septembe.*
26, 1915. Mr. and Mrs. Browning 
moved to Kent County in 1924 
where they have resided since that 
time.

He is survived by his wife anJ 
two sons, Grady Browning of 
O’Donnell, .Texas and L. E. Brown
ing. Jr of Jayton. Texas.

A daukhter Mrs Myrta Jean 
O'Fallon preceded him in death in 
April 1945

Other survivors are One brother,
L. R. Browning of Dallas, Tex.is; 
three sisters, Mrs. Pern Jones. Mix.
M, T. Cr;afman, and Mrs L 's  Wor r̂- 
er all of Annonce. Texas, two h.i:f 
brothers. John Cozort of Annonr*.
Texas and Tern Cozort of O.arki- 
vllle, Texas; and two grand-x'hil- 
dren.

Furernl services for Mr M own- Hri mfic' J, will di-liver afterroon | hi'\ e contn l of the pre-warhread- 
Ing were held at the Baptist Churen ai d evening lectures on soil conser- | bnsket of Germany. The Unltexl 
in Jayton, Morwlav afternoon at 2 .79 ' vat ion and‘ agricultural development states and Britush have joint con- 
o’clock. conducted by Rev. t, P i r d*T sponsorship of  ̂Burlington 1 trol of the industrial heart of Ger- 
Stuckey, paster, and assisted by Rev Lines and the Second Natunul Ba ik I rrarv hot o'lr area is far from being 
J O. Ramsey, pastor, of Methodist of Houston throughout the territory | si If-soffieiert in food Under our 
Church. , rved by Fort Worth and Denve:- ain-eement with Russia, the Potsdam

Lou's Bromfield 
To Speek At 
Conservation Meetings

In a previous report I made 
reference to England where food U 
scarce and where life Is hard for 
the British. From London our Con
gressional committee on Foreign Aid 
proce-xled to Germany for thrae 
days. This was not time enough to 
see much but one of our sub-Com- 
mittees will spend three weej(s in 
Germany

' '  rally speaking, Germany af
ter the lapse of two years since V-J 
Day is still a nation of rubble and 
njin It hardly seems possible thit 
places like Berlin, Fssen and Frank
furt could be rebuilt within a de
cade Some progress is being made 
in clearing the rubble and reestab
lishing business and industry but 
Amcricrns who have n t sei n thê  
war damage in Germany cannot 
ix if'itly  visualize whut German 
citli-j! liKik I'ke At lon'T last the 

I C«»rnan people know with complete 
. i-ertairty what war is like

The noted author and lecture- I Here is one < f our difficult pro- 
arid wiiild-wide traveler, Louis Morns in Go-rmiv Russia and Poland

I,O riS  BRO.MFIKLD

RM M Tm rnt r a il w a y  p o s t a l
(  LRRK EXAMINATION OPEN 
TO VBTEEANS

An examination has been an
nounced by the Civil Scrivee Com
mission td fill Substitute Railway 
Postal Clerk positions in all States 
except New York and in Alaska and 
P'lerto Rico. Competition in this ex- 
' mlnation is restricted to persons 
entitled to veteran preference How
ever, under Executive Order 9689, 
ron-veterans aerving continuously 
since August 28. 1947, in the positio.1 
of Substitute Railway Postal Clerk 
under appointments not limited »« 
one year or less ay apply for the ex
amination in order to be conaidered ;
f"r a competitive civil serviceSatat-Ji. | Mrs John L  Cahoon. Mrs Betha

The salary for the /irsl year Is ; "  Taylor N rth. and I
$l 14 per hour, which amounts to

City and Wichita Valley Railway*, 
commencing in Corsicana, Novem
ber loth; then in Fort Worth. No-

The pallbearers and flower gIrU 
ware schoolmates of L. E Jr 

Pallbearers were Jerold Stanley,
David Simons. Larry D. Wright.
Nayland Vencil, Billy John Harri- 
aon. J. D. Hamilton, John A Kelley 
and Bill Sartain.

flower girls were Nina Hall. Ima 
Jo Healer, Juanell Harrison. Marie 
Smith, Lou Cave and Nancy Donoho.

Interment was made in the Jav. 
ton Cemetery.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral Included: John MrGre- 
ror of O’Donnell and George Mc
Gregor of Avery, Texes, brothers of 
Mrs. Browning; Mrs. Johnie Hem- 
fnlpgway of Midland, and Mrs Ear
nest Goad and son ftsmmy of Sla
ton. Texas, nieces of Mrs Brown - . . .
Ing; Mr and Mrs. Clarence Daniels I V i ^I 53 bales was the beat days run .3

Agreement, Germany was to be 
oneriited as an economic unit but 
Rursia has refused to live up to the

vember llth , Amarillo, November sereemenf Under the law of ngtions
l ’’ th: I ubbock, November 13th.
Wichita Falla. November 14th; en-t 
AHlene. November 15th Plans are 
being made for a large gathering of 
business men. bankers, and indus
trialists at these meetings as lyell 
as farmers and agriculturists.

526 BBles Of Cotton 
Ginned In Jayton

Wednesday evening at 7 00 o'clock 
the Jayton Co-op. Society No I 0!n 

' had ginned 526 bales of 1947 cotton.

and family. Mr. and Mrs Junior 
Barnes. E B Daniels and Niel Flat 
*11 cf O’Dopnell, Texas.

Meet In Reunion

far this season, according to James 
McAteer, Manaser

Farmers were receiving ft-<'m 77 
to .40 rents fer their cotton Wednes- 
dav ;ind $90 m t«n for cotton seed 

Cotton pullers are still needed n 
the Javt- n area, where farmers ar? 
paying $2 00 and up per hundred

approximately $2,300 a year for ,i 
40-hour work week An additional

ed for all exnenses incident to xS i l> r̂cpnt Is paid for any night
tending the ramp. work lietween the hours of 6 00 P 

M and 6 00 A M Salary is inrrras«-<7 
each year by 5c an hour, up to a 
mavimum of $I 54 an hour.

To oonllfv. soplicants must pass 
a wn*tcr test and be able t.> mee: 
certain phvsiral -•sjuiremunt^ TTicrr 
•ire no age limit*

Further informatiun and .ippllrx-

Health Notes 
From Austin

Austin, Texas. —> Every school 
should have a definite schiNil health 
prtu’ram. Situations such as the kind ' ‘ Mn forms mav be obtained from the

Gommlssior’s I 'cal Secretary, G W 
Gr'tne- locate*! at Sour. T<*xas, fr->oi 
mi-st fii--t - and second-class po .t 
offices from Civil Ser\ ice RceionsI 
Dfflees
Civil ‘Se-vice Commi- iJiiin. Wsshinr- 
tnn oftirs not later than fk-tober 
28. 1947

tices of the teachers and children 
are the bases of the school health 
pnigram, said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer

Every school has tremendous op- 
pfirtunitirs to promote the he.alth of 
its pupils and of its community. 
Fnim early rhil*lhf>od to early man
hood and wf'manhood, most children 
are enrolled In achools and are under 
the supervision of achoci staffa for 

T'lo . a substantial pari of the day for :ip-

W North, sens and daughters of i N e w *  F r o m  T h e
Rev and Mrs Henry R North for- j 
me'lv of Chattamxiga, Tenn., met 
foi the first time in 39 years at the 
McKinzIe part in Lubbock, Septem
ber 13. 1947

P-c«ent to attend the reuni- n by 
far-iliea—

County AH«nt»* Office
Dr. A. J. I-ewta. State Veterlnartaa 
To Test For Bancs Dtoraar

Dr A J I>ewis, State Veterinarian 
, fn>m Lubbock. Texas will be n  

Mr J W North and wife. Pranx-k J Kent County * lie day during tbs 
Texas j vM<ek of fVfnticr 13th t*> IBth to do

Rev W Taylor north iiml wife, j fur H.ings ilisease All per-
'Vhilcflat Texav Rev .•nd Mrs C  ̂ sen* desiring to have their milk 
9 (*nx For* Wo*th Texx* Mr an 1 ] x*
Mr- Van R North arwt William Md- 
tep ''Piir. Texas Mr .ird Mrs W 
*» I’..rtrr, M ke ,nd Anna Javtoti.
’’’ev Mr and V*-' .1 W Arrpe-
-eri sielnr le Ann. Sh Ilowa*er Tex

* r from the Und. d I V r and Mrs W T North .Ir.
Is-,,... nr>d Johnnie Trxico, N M 
V r -itid M-s John R H I'ev R.i\ 
m ' 't Gait .leanie. and Tend.v. 
T,x o. N M Mrs Harold Wdliams. 
i\>n* a and David. Ifobb* N M Mr*

proximately half the days of th>< 
year The conditions under which 
they live In school, the help whii-h 
they taught and the inform.-ition ami 
ur.derslandlrg that they acquire *>f 
themselves are factors which oper.ite 
to develop attitudes and behavior 
ct^luctive to healthy, happy and 
sweessful living.

Schools alone however cannot en
able children to attain all the de- 
airable goal of individual and com
munity health Cnns-dering the mag- I <* fo e  In truth we ar- made

DRY SI PTFMBfTt

.s’rptembcr. 1947 goes down In the 
hist' rv of .favton as the driest Sept- 
trmber in more thsn 25 vears Just 
two lipht iprmkles In Jayt*»n during 
the entire month

TTie f it v  has nientv of w.ster in 
stiite of the drouth and la aunnlrlnc 
oeiehKiring towns, fiirmers an.I 
«t«vrkmrn and the railroad

i jaw with the letter "B" and rr- 
porteit to the Texas Livest'xk ;^n. 
tarv Cmnmi;vsi..n, to c mf-rm with

Whifeflat. Ti'xas
Mr and Mrs John I

an occupying power must prevent 
starvation in the area occupied. We 
ran eacane this resporsibillty by 
pulling our troops out of Germany, 
hut If we stay we muat maintain 
o-H-r and prevent starvation. I f  sre 
p'lll o*it of Germany, few doubt but 
that the vacuum would be filled by 
♦he Communist, which would mean 
♦hat the hill Industrial car>acity of 
♦he Ruhr would be at the disposal of 
the Russians
t saw hundreds of German farms. I  
went injo seme of the farm homoa 
snd walked over some of the fields. 
The farms are evtremelv well cared 
for and. generally speaking, they 
have not Buffered war damage For- 
ti'izer and equipment are needed but 
■ thrrwiae I doubt that there is much 
room for the improv-ement of Euro
pean agriculture The farmers ap
parently uae every foot of ground 
t the best advantage Thla year the 
r-opt are abort becauae of the tevere 
drouth 5!ome of the Irish potatoes 
which were being harvested In Oer- 
nnsry were little bigger than mar
bles

German mat producte-n is the key 
ti. economic recovery snd rt>al mln- 
eri are being given extra food ra
tions M enc*iursgc output of roal. 
I visited a mine, talked with tho 
miners and tasted some of the ra
tions

If the coal and industrial produe- 
ti«in ir the British-American Zopo 
ran be sufficiently Increased, thla 
will enable the Germans to export 

tested are urgrd to get iu enough to get the money to make up 
toiirh with County Agent Kenneth ihe deficit ir f*xid Thnt la the ob- 
I.cv 1- as vMin a* p ssilile f harg»*i; ••■i-tix-e now being sought —  to help 
for thi w«'rk will lx* $100 to $2 iHl | p,,. orople help themselves 
per head depending on the number | There is no ex idence of happiness 

.inimals tested for ca* h individual ; ,n Germany Indeed, there la llttl*
Pst the -B - On Bang. Disease i defeated people to IM

1 happy about Yet they have no one 
All Texas rattle that are test.-d ’ to blame for their misery but them- 

for Bang's dlM-ase .ir«l founct In- ' sel\-es and the.r leaders The people 
fe*-ted must be hran*led on the left j are not inclined to be friendly or to

rmilr at p.T-j*ev?hy Perhaps I mls-

M HItlvr; IS FINE

A lettiT received this week from 
Wavmnn Ijinsdown who is x-lsding 
end vnrnl'onlng on the Gulf at Bar 
Citv and other points, tells us the

nitude and multitude of the diverse 
and continuing efforts that muat he 
made to .vitlafy the health needs of 
children, it Is fortunate that maey 
people and groups, in addition t i  
schools, are greatly Interested In 
promoting health Parent** have a 
prima raaponsihility.

Physicians, dentists, nurses, health 
officers, sneiaP and are! fare workers 
and their official organisations, such 
aa madical. dantal and nursing r>- 
eietlat, health departments and vol
untary health agencies are all right
ly eoncemed artth haaiUi actlvitiea 
la their eommunltlas.

Mrs. Ira Moon of Troup. Tssaa 
and Mr and Mrs Tbos. P. Johnstaa 
at Spar, Tsus spent Iasi Prlday 
srtth Mr. aad Mrs. Otona Kane«ek.

f*, beilex e by the letter that he fish 
es ell day snd stars iin all ni*h* 
rooking and eating his days ea*rh 
We arc glad to learn he was feeline 
fine rrrt his appitUe remains “ od 
for fish after a 10 day continual 
feast on them

Mr and Mrs. B J Kellett spent 
last sreek end at Midland. Tryas 
with Almeda and Mr and Mrs 
Louis Kellett

Mr and Mrs Oarer liCe and chil
dren of Spur. Texas visited hla par
ents Mr and Mrs J. O. Lae and 
othet ralatisus In Jayton laat sraek

Jarit IMtten of Ssnir, Tasoa had 
buainaaa In Jayton Monday.^

C.ih'X'n an«l

5trs. Betha Vard-x-er and Rube*t 
I G’-een, Npur. Texas. Mr .md Mrt 
Fli’vd Green Jimmie an*1 ITwaiii, 
P I--''View Tex.is

Mrs Oracle King, (>klahi>ma Cllz 
OVI -homa

V-s Ruth Fvrtt and twu children. 
? It'lefteld, Trsax

M* I,ee Arrne- and Mr J M 
J«>h''t*n of Jaxdnn, Trs.i*. ch'se 
frier.'ls of the family attrnded

Mr and Mrs Jack King nf Ptain- 
X- «'w. Texas spent last week end in 
Jayton with his parents Mr and 
Mrs. Tom King

Mrs. Rifl .*?cott of Garlshad. New 
Mexifx* Is visiting Nanette snd Edna 
Marie Donoho this week

Mr Ohadiah Gallswsr snd M-s 
T  W Huees of Palestine and Mr<- 
H M Mrers of Dallas and Mr and 
Mrs Ivyy F Murdoch had business 
In Seymour and Munday, Texas last 
Thursday

Mrs. Ralph Rrantner and Becky 
and Mrs. Jimmia Matthesrs of Carls
bad. Naw Mexico are vtsHlng rala- 
Uvaa In Jayton this seaak.

Mrs. Bailaa and Lo Latta and MVs 
Hambright o f Rnhy iliWad MV. and 
M -  J. jr .  SawaN laM

House Mill 175 recently made laxv 
by the State lo-gislature

Dr F A Gi ->1. V* ti-riuarian of th- 
Texas A and M College Extension

t ok a -tate of hopelessness and be
wilderment for unfriendlincnss

Rarely do you aee a man or wo
man on the streets of a German city 
xho does n*'t carry a satchel i t  
■mall handbag of some kind They

M-e. expimnv that it ii now tho are h1,x< k-marketing. trading, and 
duty of the x*term,.rians wli . do trvin*' lo dexiM' means for getting 
Pat g'« testing to t>lat-e the brand on ! fo«Kt and other nercsxitiex 'Ve went 
rims that react positively to the dis- ' into :*ome of their homes in the hase- 
r.ise A penalty w II be fixed upon mert.x and bomb ihellers of their 
any pers*»n xxh.i refufse* t • allow tho- I d*-x-»t.Tt*xt cities xshere conditions
l-r.intling. <ir who s*-Ua or disp*vi»es 
of rattle for milk puri*<>ses when hr 
kn< ws them to be irfreted

The branding of Bang’s-infected 
rxiws will enable better control >f 
the diseaae, aays Doct'-»r Grist, sine** 
eortrol measure must be planned on 
the basis nf Indivkiual herd ppi- 
blems

In the fiscal year, 5>entembrr 1944 
to August 1945, 133,891 head of
rattle were tested f*>r Bang’s dis
ease In Texas, with 9.436 showing 
up Infected Many of th' sc reacting 
rattle probably found their way In
in other herds, sa.rs Doctor Grist 
The requirrments of the branding 
law will help hold down the spread 
of tha dloesoe.

W D. Vencil spent last Friday tn 
Stephenvllle, Texas with his > son, 
Billy Olenn who la attending John 
Tnrtoton CoHcgo-

Mr. and Mrs. Brack LIttIa ot U t- 
UefteM, Taxaa spent laat xraak and 
In Jaytua wHh MV. and Mra. la ri 
MbU

are the worst Their cupboards werq 
.*lmost hare Of course, there are 
xijiNtion'n of misirry amonf the 
l>eopIc Some of them live better 
than others The people who live on 
the farms are In far better positidu 
than the rest of the population.

Prior to the war many of Iho 
nations of western Europe relied m 
Germany for roal and st*x*l and 
heavy machinery. Germany’s neigh
bors are now in difficulty bccauaa 
th' ae products are no longer avail
able to them How to permit the re
vival of Germany without encourag
ing the future rebirth of German 
militarism i# the big question The 
French are very vocal in opposing 
the revival of German production. 
America and Britian are trvlr* to 
work out a lexrel of Industry tar (ler** 
many which will enabla Germany 
to becoma self-supporting without 
becoming a monaco lo the poaea o# 
the world, o r  eauraa, the Wg Thrm 
have net ye* 
graaa on tha
Gotmany and until tha MMN8 M 
mada, mabahtfl 
t*> b
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NOTICE TO PUBUC 
Any erroceoua reflection upon the 
leputation or standing of any indivi* 
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
•pfiear in the columns of The Jayton 
Chroi tele, will be gladly correc^t-d 

when called to our attention.

OBtiEKVF MKC 
PK fV lM IO .>  WEKK

B.v dtr'ctton of Resident Truman, 
the w< ek he'tinning f)ct''ber •' wiM 
be observed as Fire Preventi-.i;’ , 
Week h privlamation. tho
Prcsidint inv.tcd nil business, labo , 
civic, religious a n d  charitable i 
group* and rrgar izations, and a'l ! 
agencies of the press, radio and the | 
movinf! pictur-' indii.stry, to coo|>er- ! 
ate fully “ v ’lh the object of initia- | 
ting a fl-c nrev-ntion campaign con- j 
tinuing throughout the year**

The word “continuing” goes to the , 
heart of the matter It will serve no 
gurp«iae if we thirk of fire P 'avei 
tlon h>r a single week and th m 
promptly forget it. The officially 
deeigrated week must simply be a 
starting point. The fight awnst one | 
of the worst destroyers of life and | 
property must go unabated

According to the NbtionrI Board 
of Fire Underwriters. U S. 'ire los- 
Ms may exceed $700,000,000 this 
peer—the highest ia our history 
*nuit ia twice the destruction caused 
by the bummg of Sbn Errnctar<i — 
and more than three times the de> 
VMtation wreaked by the German 
air force on Britain in arv sln<*t'' 
pear Daathe by fire will nrobable 
aaceed lO.MO and moy also set a 
new acd gbnstly record.

Thoae figures atone sbould '<e 
enough to awaken America to the 
tert that fire loas has become a 
V w a  emergency And every one of 
iM should remember that fire re- 
Bweta no one—your home, your life, 
ainy be taken next Purlng the Week 
•veryore will be given the oppor
tunity to teem the cause of fire 
and how ts prevent It Then it wtlf 
be up to the people.

—Industrial News Pevtew

Fathicn Notes 
For The Ladie*

The ligktwyigbt wool dresses for fall shown above as pictured la 
the Sepienber issue of CosaMpolit .n maRsiine won the unanimeua 
approval of a jury of notables at roossopolitan's Male-tested fashioa 
display at New York's Stork Club. Jury included Jean llersholt. 
Kdward Everett Horton. Carmen Cavallsro, Robert Roosen. Waot 
Coost pnblicist. and John Reid King, radio announcer. Dreooeo shown 
ia photograph were deoigoed by Heary RoMnfehL

Your columnist felt highly flatter
ed when an invItatHm arrived to 
speak to a corvention of sevfn l 
hundred phyaiciaru from II states in 
Galveston And when I found c it  
that they are phychiatrists—and ! 
don*t JiiH w now whether they went 
to hear me or study me

But thlt does remind me of th** 
time that I said something rude to a 
friend and was sorry the next mo
ment and hu retort made me eomer 
He had served in the army in World 
War I and he wrote a letter to a 
newspaper, eomplsiniru at the fo-id 
in the training camp. The letter was 
published and the military authori
ties* were going to diacioline him 
But srmebody said. “ Maybe he s 
craxy” ao they held a hearire found 
him »n Kw sane and then sentenced 
him tr k p duty for three weeks 

Well, several years later, he and 
» we-» having an argume-t »n j. 
thoorh we were friends, the dis

cussion got a little heated and he 
implied I was not very intelligent 
I said, “ At any rate. I never have 
been tried for lu"acy.’* He sa'd. 
"Well, 1 have the advantage of y ’u

I iibbock. Texas — Women and , 
girls who arc making an effort *>
!* rid hen their ski'ts to conform 
-s 'ih new fash, r* shif.i'd begin at 

waist rather than at the hemline, 
.'ordiiig to Miss Mabel O Frwin, 
■~d of the Texas Ttclinologirai 

e cU.thine and textiles dc|>art- !
ment.

ht f'lt iT  skirts will hung low- i 
■ .-ic s'-sm’’ are let out a h't. 

serts in the 'vaol of dresses t; 
ths wai't line usually Itxik 
than ruffle# pleats or bias 

•• ‘he hem she stated 
If sleeves on old dresses are suf- 

“  th**v - TS-- »'«' removed
<nd used for waist Inserts and the 

cenx-erted to jumpers, she 
•lyestrd

However, any alteration or a dress 
-• be done very carefully, the 

'■'-oncmics professor stated, and a 
reat'many jieonle • k •

‘ o go ahead and we.ir an old dress 
as it is. rather thar to r « maklnT 
n I'o-fr.xrtive “ home made" lo.-V-

Mrs. Mary SUnley underwent an 
operation at the Lubbock Hospital 
lust week end, reporU are that she 
is doing nicely.

Jim Barkley of nairemont end 
Luther WhaOey of I*aduc*h vtaited 
Jeff Whatley and friends In Jayton 

I lust Sunday afternoon.

Mr Obahiah U. Callaway and Mrs 
T W Hughes of Palesline, Tex.i- 
and Mrs H M Myers of Dallas, 
Texas visited Mr. and Mrs. Ivey F 
Murdcch last week

Rev Roy Clark and family left 
! Tuesday morning for Robert lu'e, 
Texas to take over the paatrage at 
the Assembly of God Church.

r

Mrs. Herman Hush and children 
cf Lubbock, Texts sprni the first o ' 
the week ir Jayton w th her parents 
Mr .and Mrs. Lee Rice.

'• «• affair

'trx r*| pia M'«v''pld r f  Inmef.i 
Cull'orniH and V  - I.ooix- Woexi- 
ine of luing Heai-h, California arc 

'■isitire their sister Mrs. J H Dono- 
ho this week.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Evans o 
?nyder, Texas visited her parents 
Mr ard Mrs. John Harrison Iasi 
week end

Mr. H B Pugh attended the sln<t 
'ng convention at Golden l^nd I ist 
“ unday.

\

Mr and Mrs. Willie Miller anti' 
family moved to Plainvlew, Texas 
last wtek.

-

Mrs Maurine Dibrell apent a few 
days last week In El Paso, Texas 
w ith her son Cleburne and Mr. J. B. 
Dibrell.

S t

Mr and Mrs Norman Lemley and 
Doris Prantner of Lubbock. Texa.s. 
Mr and Mrs W. B McKay of Whlte- 
ftice. Texas. Mrs. Elmer Cross of 
Spur. Texas were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs K P. Brantner last week end.

Mrs. J H Marn of l.u>s .Anglo*; 
California and Mr and Mrs Homt-r 
Mann of Abilene, Texas visited Mr 
and Mrs. J W Barfoot in Jayton 
’ fist .Saturday afternoon.

Prepare For School 

With rf New Hair-Do.

For Appointment 
Call 37.

M U R n O C ' BEAUTY  SHOP
AIR CONDITIONED For You Comfort.

” ■ f  
*

1 'aw  been tried and w u  found |
*o be sane "

Ard I couldn’t think of a come- 
*Mick to that.

Mom!

! Mr and Mrs Perry Cagle and 
i children of I itt><»riel.i. Texas vtsit- 
! efi Mr and M-s Fred Jones last 

week; erd.

Mr and Mrs Waltcn Davis and 
Mr and Mrs U O Mhycr visited 
Mr and Mrs Phelps DmUil in La 
Junta, Colorado last week

*A6fi!CUiniRE
*  IMSIOCN
« (xmiis
*  INUKIMNMENT
*  fOOTBtll 
a MIDWAT

Mr and Mrs Carl JorKs of Pampa
Texas visited relatives 
last week end

in Jayton

MARY MARTIN IN ’ANllirllT YOUR TON

-Gas- -Grovfries- -Oil-

BARGAINS
WHITE nWAN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 1 qt. 14 ozt. 25c
Hu»nr»
TOM ATO JUICE, 46 o z e ................ 31c

On the general subject of relief for 
the war-alrichen countriee

The saar has been beer h»r mare 
OkM tsae yean Thay have aad aad 
smahlne and manpewer -the United 
Mates has ao awaoply on these as- 
sata It aeetna to me that we should 
taper o ff en relief and send them 
•uch things as aasd and ploxat. so 
they eaa go te saork and shift for 
thnmselvea

The Bonk nf Bonks myt that man 
Mall sat bread in the sereat of his 
btasa—and those people should b.«- 
gan te eat their bread In the sweat < f 
thaw oem brows aietead of m the 
•••at af the hrows af the Aater.ran 
laapayer*

T hat, la  aoaense. is wtiat we ua- 
daeatond the M arshall FTan to be

DON’T WORRY

IIEESHEYH

CHOCOLATE SYRUP, 1 lb. can .... 17c
PECAN VALLEY.

BEANS, Mexican Style, 15^2 ozt..... 12c
WHITE kW’AN, CONDEN8ED

VEGETABLE SOUP. lOVi oz*......... 15c
SOFT A SILK S.

CAKE FLOUR, Fresh Slock, box .... 43c

of Hxas
riiii.i.sBrRY
PAN CAKE MIX, I'/, lb. b ox ......... 18c

LET BS TAKE CARE OF TOUR
WASHDAY WORRIES

OCT. 4-19 DALLAS Ice K. P. BRANTNER -Ice

you NO

Spir Laoidry & Dry CleaMr$ lONG^f^ GITA
IIGNV 9i:L IN

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
At Your Door

Every Tuesday and Friday.

I

■QWEBT aABOAINS
AinClJrrB . . .  it  paire tor It  H , 
ragular $Sr value For intont*, 
gtrli or ladlaa Cuff tops, amort- 
ad calan

LADiaS' H08K. . , 4 pairs to- 
fl.M. ISc valua. Chotea of mail- 

Mar Naaslaaa rayaa, ae fuli- 
am aanrice waight rottaa. rhU

mm's COTTOfY SOX . . .  a pairs 
ll.ae. aSr ealha Medium wt. 

g Myte ar aliart-etaatic top.

MKDSSTE DIAPEWI . . ! $ • $  
n find Quality, r  a FT 
In aanitary aealad pack-

MOTS DRfaa SOX , . . • palm 
iBr $l.as Saae ealua. flga tayoa.

ara alight iaiparfacla. 
•lata itaaa waalad.

SATTSTACTTON OUARANTZKDt
Ha. C.O.D.*a. We pay parcial poet

f  A  *aa
■AUH CCMOANT 

m  t i - p

Bar-B-Q Everyday
CORN, Oewm Style, No. 2 c an ....... 16c
KRAUT. No. 3 can.............................15c
GRAPE JE LLY . pure, 12 oz. glass .... 30c
PRESERVES. Peach, 1 lb. j a r .......... 35c
PIMENTOES, Sliced...................... 30c
w e m  aaoi s a  A m a
JELLY, 12 oa. glass...........................25c
BARBECUE SAUCE. Bestyett....... 10c
n rw  BiaaDM cam>
SYRUP. 1 gallon...........................$1.75

GOOD GULF GASOLINE and OIL.

Nr. a  Hri. C. V. W rifk t  
Grsccry a id  Scrvict Statisi

ii-r.

m

IT’S ^
jjjjVlCE 8lU

.is

T O P ^

Thg o ld - fa $ h io n sd  " l ig h t "  b ill, likg thg tvrrgy

m

with thg fringg on top, i$ a  thing o f thg po$t. Elgc- 
tricity fo r lighting it only ong o f m ony itgmt rgp- 
rgsgntgd b y  your gigctric tg rv k g  bill. Today, in 
mo$t homg$, you V g  lik g ly  to  find  tw o  or morg 
gigctric opp lion cg f in gvgry  room — -many homgt 
hovg o  tcorg  or morg. Thot't why your gigctric 
tg r v ic g  b ill can  no m org  r igh tly  b g  co llgd  o  
" l ig h t "  bill thon o  " rg fr ig g ro to r "  bUI.

Thg coat o f  o  kilowatt hour o f  tg rvk g  to  rgtidgn- 
tiol u$gr$ hot cfgcrgotgd onm thkd in th# lo tt 14 
ygort.

Wbft' i * . g

' X . iJ' , ’’■ft’ ’
■ 'ffj- '

•'iv
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f a o b  t h k u THB lA TTO N  CBBONICUt THUBBDAT, OCTOBtB t. IMT
«M or RErAlRB;— roR  RALB:—

Shoei Repaired at my homa, aouth 2 Farmall Tractora. 12 and 14. 
w  Jayton, acroaa from tha Highway —Sae, Duda Burkett.
Department Warehouaaa. _ _ _ _ _

-Frank Taylor. | Batteriea recharged at YandelU,
gs." _  I price only 90c. tk mile cast of Spur.

► GENUINE

y CHEVROLET /i

(>ht‘vrolet
I5EUVICE

•  *

}
will help keep your 

car running depend

able and ecunumi- 

cally. Drive in now, 

and at regular inter

vals. You’ll like our 

prompt and efficient 

work.

1601 HTrDKNTS KNROLLED AT 
ABII.ENF < IIIU.HT1AN ( OLLEGE

When Abilene Christian College, 
Abilene, Texas, opened for its forty- 
M'Ctind session on Friday, September 
10, it was with an enrollment of 
IflOl students, which Is the largest 
registration in the history of tha 
college. The largest preceding regis
tration was the 1499 students of the 
fsll semester of last year.

Enrolled in Abilene Christian Col
lege this year as a junior student it 
Thoma.s J Williams of Javton. A 
‘’ radiiate of Jayton high school. Ii  ̂
<s matorine in physical education In 
\bllene Christian College.

^ ★  Fashions it it a

Mr L F Perkins of Floydada, 
Texas Is now employed nt Masoi 
Chevrolet Company ns mechanic.

K P Brantner had business in 
Anson, Texas Tuesday of this week

EfIR SALE:—
1938 John Deere Model n Tractor 

See, Elbert Walker.

MASON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Phone IIS Jayton. Texas

Ulyss Herman, Mrs. Floyd Hall 
ard 7tphie Prown had business in 
• hi'cnc, Texas last Saturday.

Quality Merchandise at Lowest 
Prices 'k mile east of Spur.

-  Morris Yandetl.

Mr and Mrs Elvin l.«e and chil
dren visited Mr ard Mrs E. E 
Reynolds at Odessa. Texas last week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Hinds and 
Nancy spent last week end in Hedley 
Texas W'th her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kendall.

School News
SE^NIOB NEWS

Well, here we are again starting 
the fourth week of school.

Everyone is very happy over Jay- 
tun’s defeating Girard in baseball. 
Our b<<ys won by a 14 to 6 score la&t 
Friday, and we are very proud of 
them. We play Peacock here Friday 
week.

'J he Juniors and Seniors are plan
ning to go skating at Spur some
time tliu week.

We enjoyed the Junior's party 
which was given at Caves’ last 
Thursday. It was a “conse as you 
aie" party, and we did.

A high school rodeo is being plan
ned for the near future.

Members of the senior class are 
planning a rummage sale to be held 
Saturday week, October 11th in 
Javion We will also sell hot-dogs 
ai <L l •̂monade.

.̂ o l< Mg until next week.

We are sorry to loose ICrs. Simona 
as our English teacher. We are suia 
we will enjoy English under Mrs. 
John Fowler.

—Reporter.

SIXTH GRADE NEWS

Today we enjoyed a very good 
play given by a splendid cast.

Tliough the High School don't 
know it, we are Just as proud of 
them as any one in the giHid work 
.hey are doing in baseball.

Everyone has that good old school 
spirit.

J. F. NEWS

The Jayton Jaybirds defested 
Girard in a base ball game last 
Friday with a score of 14 to 8. The 
boys played a good game and we 
are very proud of them. We wish 

I them success in their game with 
Peacock Friday, October 10th.

— Reporter.

_  i K. F. A. NEWS
I

Jl .MOR NEWS

Against the barkground of a Ford convertible in pheasant red Is 
shown typical hest-dressed "lady in a suit" as pictured in the Sep
tember issue of (iiMid Housekeeping magasine. Suit consists of 
double-breasted jacket, buttoning into slim waist over slias akirt. 
Available in purple, brown or black plaid combinaliona.

W M. Smith has purchased a new Children playing with matcher 
Mark transport truck for his Butane ci'use 28,000 fires every year. 
Service. —

■ ■ Ask why he wanted to remain in
Mrs. Melvin Herzik and son Terry jail after he h. d completed his sen- 

nnd Mrs W J Lane left last Wed- ti nee. a .Main man answered sue- 
ruisday to visit at La Grange, Texas cinci'y. "rv e  been reading the pa- 
'or a while. ' , pers"

Bill Venell had business in Abilene Stop at Yarrdells 4  mile east of 
"exas last Friday. Spur, the Coldest Pop in town.

1-

n

O NLY^^^^!CB A YEAR!
WASH

I S Re oil M* J ' ,  the antiseptic that kills contact- 
ed 9err •„ itock up —you tove 68cl

Always LOOK Your Loveliesl
*

Vonr rompl'xlon mny be flawleen. your clothes faulUees . . . .

but dreary unkept hair —  or a eoiffure that does not make the
e

mest of yeer particular beauty, will spoil the best-laM beaulv 

idans. l.rt me create a rutffure eaperUlly for yoo. To alwavs 

look your lovrllest leak to jrtiar hair Brat.

f’oztil lleaii’y Shop
Phonr Its JaytoM. Texas

The junior class ran say with 
hafipy hearts that we had one more 
r>-.>l tint' at Jimmie T's party. Ws 
■t'viled the senior cliiss, Mr and Mr.i 
liinds and Nancy, Mrs Jones and 
Mr Hc-ninn were the teachers pre
sent They sermc<i to have had a 
swell time to<»; cur party wouldn't 
have been complete with out then 
Mrs Cave saw to it that we had 
cake :<nd punch after all our fun.

The juniors wart to thank the 
seniors fi r helping us have a swell 
time, we plan to invite them again 
some time.

We are doing fire in our studies 
and six weeks will be coming up in 
two weeks and we plan to make 
grod

Rjll and Evelyn seems to be doing 
all the good here lately.

?̂ ee you next is-eek
—Reporter.

6 9c  5J7 
f  j r .  PIt. f

Rexall Puriltit .̂ .̂ PIRIN
For Rwick rolitf from erdi ory pom thoro't no 
•uporior to RaxoH I'ur'tost Aspirin. Cot 100 
Moro 5 ar. tobloM for 1c» _  , m / w _  t „
49, SIZl o n e s  2 FOR 5G*^

ADm ^RNE CRZAMS
new larger t t re f

T5t Cloonsing Croom, 3 oi. t ilt  3 for 7 6 c  
75c Cold Croom, 3 oi. siio . . 2 for T i t  
7Sc Rniihing Croom, 3% oi.s«to3 for 7 6 c  
7Sc FowndcHionCroom,4oi.siio3 for 7 6 c  
75c Skin Croom, 3 VS oi. »iio  . 2 for 76<

iilK ’T RUSH US
Brins: in your winter clothet now to they 
will be ready when old man winter arrives.

Bring your tummer clothe* in to be clean* 

id, so they can be put away until next 

summer.

WARREN’S CLEANERS
Quality -  Service — Satisfaction

*‘ !f  you’" c*'“l!'c^ aren’t becoming to you, 
you should be coming to us.”

SOPHOMORE NFW8

’’’he *re>hcmo’-es and fre«hme-i 
ne-i* skstine Eridav night at ^n"r 

supn'r at the park ard en 
• !♦ a lot Oirr sunr»-r mnai<ted

r barhef-ed <«>rir.ers, pickles, cook
ies. apote* and ice tea Several o' 
Ufc couldn’t skate but we enjoyed 
trying. We want to thank our rocm 
*«r,herr and Mrs Jones and Mrs 
Fimons for the worderful time 

Freshmen preaert were Nina Hall 
**iie snd Lue Cave, ftavid .Simon* i 
Treddie Ray Jenes, f.arrv Wright, j 
’ unmy Grice. Peegv Chimim Marl* | 
Rave York. I.avina Bolarwi. J D j 
Hamilton, Fdra Donohr Fdith j 
Tones Temid ®tarVv S'-aok Can- 
dell Bill Sartain and I. E Brown- j 
•ne The fresT'mer room mothem | 
-rearnt were XTrs Fred .tones x«r» 
'"••adv Jormf Mr* Ren Roland M's . 
'V D C»%-e. Mrs T  O Wade and j
♦ heir st>or»or .1 r* c r.« -~s j

Crnhcrmor'ns o*-****"* w»re T.tanetl i 
•*a»-ri*on. Ima .to Healer. Narev . 
•Nr** ho Alma lov Koonre Re-nii • | 
^•ne Johnson Johnnie Veil Rodgers. I 
Vavland Venn«| pilln Tolr.. Msrrls in !
• rd .lohn Allen Ketlv The Sopho- I 
mone room mothers preaent were 
*»r« R. ».eri llanni.on Mrs R O 
" ‘on ho. Mrs RiR Venril M"S 
r*'»<.de Kellev and our soonsor Mrs
O'r.sl fr»n»- M*.. w.t..ed who
- »-e no« There; they really missed 
s .well time

The F. E. A. boys had a meeting 
WediMsday night September 24th 

id initiated five freshmen boys. 
They were Flint George. Don Jay, 
Pavid Fimons, Larry D. Wright and 
Fieddie Ray Jiine*

Monday October 13th at Lubbock, 
Tcvns there will be held an area 
”’ F A Kai'(|uet. W<* will have five 
epresentatives from the Jayton 

Chapter
I’ unf rd l ong will receive the 

State Farmer’s Degree at that time.

William D. Hall went tu ‘Carlsbad 
New Mexico last Wednesday to work 
in the oil fields.

Mrs Earl Hall returned honte last 
Friday from the R< tan Hospital after 
receiving medical care for nine days.

M O. Pugh returned home Mon
day after visiting his brother in 
Dallas. Texas who is ill.

Mr and Mrs Beryle Murdoch and 
Dianne visited friends in Rotan, 
Texas last Thursday.

Boy Underwood of* Caruthert, 
California is visiting -hts brother Ed 
who is ill.

At Yaiidells. 4  rnilp east of Spur, 
Phillips «e Gas - Oil. ..

WANTED:—
Milk Customers.

Sec, Mrs. Johrie Lewis.

rA R lI OE THANKS 
We wish to express our apprecia

tion to our many friends ard neigh
bors fur their thoughtful kindness to 
us during the brief illness and death 
of our beloved husband, father snd 
brother, leunsrd E Browning 

We thank you for your sympsth.v, 
thf beautiful fl< wers, the food and 
all other kindness God Mess each 
of you.

Mis L E Browning and L  E., Jr., 
Grady Browning and family, L. B 
Brovining and wife. Mm itam Jnnaa, 
Mrs l/OB Wo< ten. Mrs. M T  Cosf- 
man. John Cosort, Tom Ooxort and 
Roy O’Fallun

Mrs BUI Fite of San Angelo, Tex
as IS speeding the week in Jayton 
with her Bister Mrs W D Vencil.

W H Y BOTHER

About planning daily menus. We can take 
care « f  that \vorr>’ for you.
Kat where the food is delicious, surround
ings clean and prices right.

IDEAL CAFE
MARIE DI'DB

Mray CbristMis Grttliii Carf Bai
20 oxcopMenal quality cords. 14 different 
doslKin bMwNfwIly NntHR. Smoft 
•mbotsed and cut-out efft<ts.A a l l f l
1.00 vALut 2 for I

GIANT REXAU 1c SAll CONTIST

3 GRAND (  ̂ Round-tnc-worlo-trin

rKU tO  i  S. HOLIDAY IN NAWAIII
«a s  OTHn TtMIliUNO M im

l4 BIG DAYSRrEO'nn-ni-MYi
CITY DRUG 

I, TEXAS
OCTBER-15 16 17 18

Everyday Specials
M USTARD GREENS, No. 2 can .....10c

FRUIT CX)CKTAIL, No. I can........ 29c

PEACHES, No. 2V, c an ....................29c
C AU rO BNIA
TO M ATO  JUICE. 46 oza................... 29c

SALMON, Red, No. I f U l ................49c

PICKLES, Dill or Sour, 1 qt.............. 19c

CORN. No. 2 can .............................  17c

DATE and NU T  LOAF, No. 2 can .... I9c

I Hall Grocery

1 8

W e  H ave In Stock
WE8TINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS 

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS 
8 FT. DEEP FREF:ZE 

GOOD GAS HEATERS 
BUTANE AND PROPANE 

PLENTY OF TANKS 
FISK TIRES AND TUBES.
Your Business Appreciated:.

W. M. Smith Butane Service
YOUR BUSINESS A P P R E aA T E D  

Panhandle Petroleum Products
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

--3
Tv*' '

■*>' V* r«
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A Report 
From Europe
—By (iaargr Mahon

Tliia la being written Irtmn the m y i 
o i Tnexte, a town o( otiout 3UU.00U , 
on the ahores of the Adriatic aea I { 
am here in Trieste with a O  ngresj- j 
ional aub-Committee i.hari{ed with ’ 
nr.akimt a atidy of our foreign aul 
prograir. 1 had hardly heard of thi« 
city prior to the war and that ta 
probabljr tnae «4. .inoat Americana 't ; 
la DOW one tba danger apota of , 
the world. I

The place bglMBMd to Auatria be
fore World War I and tp Italy after 
World War 1. The city and a amall 
bit of land aurrounding the city have 
now been aet up aa g free atate 
which IS to have a governor appoint
ed by the United Nations The city 
« f  Trieele la only five milet fram 
Yufloalavia

At the concluaion of tho war, Yu- 
CooUvia and Kuaaia dcmandod that 
the city be aaade a part of Yugoola- 
via—Amarica and Britain refuaad 
to agree as moat of the people in the 
city are Italiana. and the Free iRate 
waa finally agraad upon

A  force of iJKtt) American troop* 
and a similar number of British 
troops occupy the city of Trioete 
The city is the dividing line which 
aeporatea Riiaala end Yugoelavw 
from the amelem erorld It may be 
our first line o f defense against 
Ruaoian aggraasHvi In addition t j  
maintaining our troops here, we are 
spending about gbOO.OM per month 
to help feed the people of the area 
A ahip lood of American wheat sr- 
rlvod rerently and there are no signs 
of starvaUca here The Pnri wai 
heavily bombed during the war Our 
goeemmeni la supporting a program 
to make the place self-sustaining

During the stay of our 0>tnmitire 
la Trieste. Treaty provisions hsvn 
•one Into effort aetting up the new 
state, and Ratification Day has been 
celebrated * ft ha* been a very prc - 
eartous time for American and 
British military forrea

The Commanding Oeneral of the 
Yugoelav Army served notice upo.i

our military headquarters that his 
army contrary to the provisions cf 
the peace treaty was marching into 
the citv of Trieste at 10 o’clock at 
night on Ratification Day. Our for
ces manred the roads to the city 
with instructions t«> prevent the en
try < f the Yugoslav army. The Yu
goslavs engaged in some military 
maneuvers ard threats, but when it 
oecame apparent that the American 
and British had called their bluff, 
they withdrew their forces 

There has been an air of uneasi
ness throughout the city during our 
stay here There have been numer- 
cua riots and demonstrations by the 
Communists Bombs have been ex
ploded in the streets and a few peo
ple have been killed The Yugoslav 
army outnumbers the Anglo-Ameri
can forces in this area, but the pre
sence of American arar diips In the 
harbor ard the flight over the city 
of our four-engine bombers have 
had a stabilismg influence on the 
situation

One of the most spectacular dem
onstration eras a Communist funersi 
procession through the streets of the 
city. The Communist claimed that 
the anti-Communist were reepon- 
«ible fer the killing of a child whe 
belonged to a Communist family. 
The casket was carried down the 
itmet on the shoulders of six young 
mesi. preceeded by four huge red 
flags The bands played and hun
dreds of flowers arere carried in the 
procession 171# marching crowd ex- 
procession. The msrshlng crowd ex
tended for sevrral blocks and was 
eetimafed at IS.OOO people

In Trieste are have conferred at 
length with Amrncan and British 
military < fftriala, arhere we have 
fourd considerable pessimism as to 
the chance* for peace and stability. 
Trieste is heeded for trouble unless 
the United Nattems is able to pur- 
ti*e a firm policy and establi^ a 
strong civilian r>verrment We have 
conferred also with local citizens and 
officlaU The ma)ority of the people 
in the city of Trieste are Italian, but 
there are also mary Yugoslavs in 

I  the area

■arlaaaui

I Coquette 
• Instrument 

used to de
compose light 

11 Shrsard 
It Trojan hero 
U Molten lava 
It Varily 
1« Youth 
IT Artiflclal 

language 
It To slam 
to Energetic 
as To exut 
as Pronoun 
M Skill
ar Complicated 

state of 
affairs 

saUnit at 
resistance 

34 Egyptian 
deity

39 Difhculty
96 Assistance
38 Faro* Islands

annistorm
39 Deed
41 Agilated 
44 Young goat
46 55
47 To leave 
46 To disown 
53‘To seize
55 Symbol fur 

tridium
56 Prefix not
97 Latm nail!.
59 Compass 

point
60 One who sells 

small wares
63 Ambsstadcr
64 Slang 

suspicious
65 To vat sway

Vertical

1 To crtticlt* 
mercilesaly 

a French 
article 

a Evergreen 
climbing 
plant

6 Tall grass
9 Shallow 

container 
g MagnlScent
7 90 qulret 
t  Country la
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■ED & WHITE STOIE

VITAMIN PACKED FOODS
Better Balanced Meals^-at no added cost! 
That’s what happens when you take ad- 
vantag-e of the FVozen FVuits and 'Vege
tables w’e feature daily. They make for 
tastier meals and build health and energy 
at the same time.

SHOP HERE REGULARLY.

Joiner Grocery
JAYTON. TEXAl

SSjn'.bol for 
ericruum

10 Wneic the 
Athenians 
drfesit d the 
Pcrslsru

11 Rude f.'llow 
13 The su:i
19 To recede 
ai Nothing 
23 Ancient 

Scottish tax 
34 Period of 

lime
37 Man’s name
39 Common food 

Ssh
39 Poem 
ao Mischievous 

dotogs
31 To  luhrtcala 
S3 Convened 

I 97 To excavate 
! 40Oratutty

i43 Indehisceat 
legume 

UV ast age

No. 39

45 Stupid person
46 l^ige 
48 Agent
50 KnumersUon
51 At any lime 
53 Poker stake

54 Imliitlrious 
mscci 

59 The self 
91 Note uf tcsle 
63Coilnquial: 

paid notice

Aa.w.r I* r*til. NsBk.r W

m m
Q Q  Q B

R A

1 C *

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  ___
□ □ □ □ Q U  B O O D B O
n n  n n n o  □ □ □ b b  
□ □ □  n n n o  d o b d  
Q O a O  B D B Q  r  

B U B  B B O B  -
n n n i n B O O i R n R D

a*r**e ■-**

Among the 5.000 Amcricaa troop* 
in Trieste are 137 enlisted men from 
Texes I had a pleasant viait with 
two o f them from West Texaa, Max

Carpenter of Sundonm, and Cecil 
Drake of Big Springe. Texas. All our 
troops seemed to be in fine shape 
and morale appeeped to be high.

livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton . .... Pho. 139
Girard Pho. 39

Keeton Parlcing C^. Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

XA
I

gVENINfi sn ow s  START AT 7:34

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
De rarla. Brian Deiilevy a«d Jean Fterre \«a

-itONG o r  M RXMERA/..\DC’*

Saturday
HOOCItER HDT'tHOTS and JACK LEONARD In 

-SWING THE WESTERN WAT”

Saturday Nitc Prevue, Sunday - Monday
-Butch” JENKINS. James CRAIG and Francesi GIFFORD in 

-LITTLE MISTER JIM”

TUESD AY and W EDNESDAY
FOB THE LOVE OF MIKE. SEE . . .____

TOR th e  love  or BCSTY”

OsvW

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
nor. Ramood MASSEY anS Rogar LTYISET In 

-BYAanVAY fO  BRA YEN-

FOOD SPECIALS
Buy Your Weeks Supply Here.

See.How Muck You Save.
WE LIST ONLY A  FEW.

EGGS. We Pay Highest Pnees.

PINTOS, Cblorado, New Crop ......  20c
OOFFEE, Del Monte, can ..............  43c
SUPER SUDS. Special ..................... 29c
CRACKERS, Krispics, 2 lb. box . 39c
TOMATOES. No. 1 can ......... ........  10c
CHILI, Armour Star, can ...........—  39c
MILK, large can ........................   He
MILK, small can ..........................  6c
CAKES, Bulk, fancy, lb.................29c
GRAPES, 2 lbs. .............................25c
LAMP GLOBES, 3 fo r .................25c
Taneolina Flour, .. 5 lb. and 10 lb. sacks.

PICK SACKS and GLOVES

See Our Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. . . 
Peaches,' Grapes, Tomatoes, Bananas, 
Lettuce, Celery, etc.
M ARKET;- Visit it. Very Best A A  Beef. 
We sell only the best. A ll kinds Lunch 
Meats, Ham, Bacon, Cheese, Steaks: 
Round, Veal Cutlets, Loin, T-Bone 

Porter House.

HOT -  BAR-B-Q

You will always find our prices lower.

Cannon Sheets
Muslin Sheets 81 x 108 and 81 x 99

$3.25 and $3.50 each

Bleached and Unbleached Sheets

$2.75 and $2.95

Curtains
Permanent Finish Draperies 

Retains its “ Freshness” for the life of the 

curtains. WTiite and Ecru. Pull Size 

$3.50 and $5.95 pair

IK

Jackets
Men’s Horsehide Leather Jackets

$24.95 and $29.50

Other Leather Coats

$16.50 and up

G A R D N E R
GROCERY MARKET.

FEED AND SEED STORE 
“ WHERE MOST POLKS TRADET* 

Baraay -  Wallaca -  Darwin

Large New Shipment Stetson Hats 

In Brown or White 

$10.00 to $18.50 '

Kent County Meramtik

-  ■ % '


